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* VOCATIONAL SCHOOL NATIONS 

STRONGHOLD OF FORTIFICATION
■am to the Secretary.

fitting clama ww taught by 
MIN Glady» Dowitog to make socks 
and sweaters, end during the coming 
term we would tike to see this workextended.

In the- Dressmaking tooai we were 
oWd^ed to engage a Uric staff ni 
teachers for afternoon and evening 
r.hiaaee, who were: Mm. lia Blaine 
MSae Annie Mclnemey, Mr'.. Corkery, 
Mr* Thomson, Musa M. Croasse, i-.ws 
Cyrene H.rrlson, Mlro aids, a (juin- 
MB, Misa Mary Mullin, Mias Belle 
Kingston, Mrs. S, K. Lnmlb, and Misa 
Katherine MeOuIlough. These teach- 
era gave excellent eaUataoti in ti their 
method» of IhBtrocUon.

The opportunity for afendance at 
the Vocational Summer School In 

i*Vood6tcH3k for four tnontne in July la 
moat opportune tor all our teachers 
who can find Doeeible the time for 
thin Instruction. Transportation and 
meal» are provided, the only exoense 
la the lodging. Our Oommlr.tc ; real- 
laed the benefit to them, especially al. 
ter IMe initial term of Vocational 
School with no, as they win be better 
qualified for another term.

In our Dressmaking classes, elemen
tary and advanced work were taught 
and to very many cases ordinary sew
ing was untried ground.

Many of t hese girls and women have 
been onr Oily's busy workers in shops, 
banks, and offices, and no opportunity 
had been available for the study of
practical homerdaklng,—many wives
and mothers and, yea, widows from 
the terniWe war, and homemdking in 
all JtaconfNctlng problems of increas- 
od^cost of living uppermost In their

gsaWBOt* large and small, wen made
!iü2ar if”11 and lustra»
twn. Material for morning ------
night eowna and aprons was supplied 
by the committee, e desired, and sold
“""î ■I'***°> “ Millinery

Wait term we will recommend that 
student furbish all their own mateom 

mtitimlae the delatl workM 
the Homemeiketn. In the Dressmak- 
wig: Room, we have 9 tables, 
ohitoes, lockers, blackboards, i 
In* standi and 2 electric irons, and 
for both Millinery and UrenamUtlng 
ttooma a full supply of ecfeaon end 
oltppena etc.

In closing the term’s work, which
M^’ 7cn-mUC*1 01 Mnportance,
Mrs, O’Brien and myself carefully 
Checked all our Indebtedness, made an 
MHVmnt<lry 0t tbe OrcMn.aking and 
Millinery accessories for the claesee 
to facilitate the Autumn organisation

The Dressmaking and MtlUnmy 
Kooms could be available for meet
ings of Associations at the customary 
rental Charge, which would Increase 
the funds. We beg to state that the 
Dresstuakltfg Room was rented for 
one evening to the School Teachers- 
Association for the charge ot gb 00 
This we trust win -bring other am* 
factory anrangemetUs.

The large number of cuttings tram 
garments, of no value to students, was 
atvldtd, end sent to me Home of the 
Ho.d Shepherd, Waterloo street, and 
«■> tiie I rotestant Orphanage on Brit
tain Street, where they can be utiliz- 
^for making quiHe Cor the children's

It ia with much

indefatigable Vocational Chairman, 
Dr. Emery and to all the other fbera- 
ber», of the Vocational OomnWe* to 
Mr. Gordon Lea<ritt, the wUUng hand 
and unfailing courtesy and to hie aa- 
Metant, Mi»» Reed; bo Mdse Carleton, 
aQ4 to our teacher», we extend onr 
grateful thanks.

Likewise wè wish to place on re 
cord, our appreciation of tue Frees 
for the never flagging interest and 
reports of our work.
“New occasions teach new duties, 

Thne makes ancient good uncouth, 
1111181 uPwaLrd etiil and onward, 

Who would keep abreast of truth.'
Respectfully submitted,

A. PAULINE RAYMOND, 
Convenor Uomemaiking COmnrtVee 

PROOF T ODUTCH

Mrs. A. Pauline F WASHIRaymond, Convener Home-making Com- 
• mitî!*’/ Submilted Lengthy and Very Interesting Report 

at Mating—Reviews the Work Accomplished During 
Past Term and Shows Great Necessity of Vocational 
Training.

I

Movie Demonstration Presented by Mrs. Mackie 
Every Afternoon, 3 to 6.llhie comprehensive maxim that, 

rhe true order of learning should be : 
J™*»* necessary; eecond, what 

. third, what 1» ornament
al. viroh finds Its apptiamce In the 
oonetiucttve work of the Hamc- 
unaüclng DepanimeaM, haa been our 
comer stone, ’round which we have 
carried on It» work of taiittatlve devel
opment.

As a representative of the /Vocation
al Committee in SL John, individually 
and collectively, its organizing propa
ganda has Indeed presented for the 
T»«t eltgflit months, many problems Cor 
eerk>U8 consideration, lengthy aagu- 
ment and strong debate. Opposition 
to any project, immediately arouses 
public, attention, end like the imit

es greater

Wlitleb And putting our shoulders to 
the plough, energetically 
supervised, and “1 need not add that 
tt was a selfish work,—as its demands 
Involved many denials of self, and a 
disregard for win tier

worked and

element^ hut 
our optimism and determination to 
make Vocational Homemaktitg per
manent in our lioyallst City, have re- 
movted many obstacles. with the 
splendid co-operation of our teachers, 
we mode the Pioneer Vocational 
Home making Exhibit an unqualified 
wccees, reports of which filled the 

columns in our daily 
papers. The Press sent its reporters 
to glean all information of the work 
on ex3i-ib8tiîon, of our Vocational me
thod#, of its teachers and of its stu
dents and gratifying remark of one 
of our. City Hall representatives 
a well earned tribute to the organiza
tion. Let -me quote: “This Exhibi
tion has done more to make Vocation
al Schools permanent in St. John man 
all other methods of publicity.”

Our Millinery Room la equipped with Perhaps you van time eporoolate 
maehmea. 2 targe tables, «titainv- the Intoreet, the enthusiasm thTS? 

tockera and blackboard». 3 «rating -km to work which Cght 
stands with electric irons. (omnulttee and teachers *

The 'teachers in charge,—Man tiva- Tying results; 
trice Murphy, as supervisor, and Mrs. Naturally it has been diffltou.it m Joseph Carleton were most efficient keep an exact. a^cuS esSS of 
to knowledge and instruction. the number and S52 of

About 165 hats were made, some re- made,, of those' remodejJed from suits 
modelledr and in many oasos the ma- to dresses, or yet to etate d-eflnit«iw 
TSJZSZ nea hatt Was sappi,€'i tüe tota* number to whom the tobrS 
J ^ p',rcllai,?d 0168 °f 6e”‘"e machtoe were ml,
a. cost after the Exhibit. or even the number fnihphrt hminr

*or tire Autumn Term in this De- hole making. outt.ng from pattern cor
thetr?"noh?re fo^e'w ,rOCOmn,end re0Uy’ or the making of ti.e lttle gar-" 
these teachers for the work, ,ia we un. ment» for their chdldren'a needs hut 
deretand their application, hare ueen we can with ™ity m

< »
.? m 'S®mW®S- * »

»roast promiii ' Â-Y.
Vs. z 6-Mjttonal snowball. It 

proportions,
To arouse Interest and enthusiasm 

among the phlegmatic, to étir -the 
sluggish wwters of conservatism, re
quire» more than ordinary methods of 
publicity—but with the earnest sus
tained effort, In time, oonies a verit
able u-pheiaval of preconceived Ideas, 
and re-education along industrial and 
home-making tines becomes a strong 
factor when substantial facta are 
shown. The world never loses its 
"Doubting Thomas.” -he is ubiquitous.

Thus our committee has Organized, 
■■pervlsed end substantial.ed Vocar 
tkmal Homemaiking, and today we 
submit tor your approval «he records 
of the taillai term.

At times-, there has arisen the ques
tion, ee to whether under the Voca- 

, tkmal Act, registration for the Home- 
malting classes should be permitted, 

.when tt is not the stated purpose of 
Ahe proposed student to use tiite train- 

i^iag professtonally.
* Should we close this regt 

against the prospective home 
the wife, the read home maker, or ye* 
against the mother whose little fam
ily Is depem 'Js upon her knowledge 
of food values ,and hi 
the planning of little garments, where 
economical cutting 
bring better results, and a system of 
order, health and economy leads to 
creditable citizenship ? We cannot 
profe:\sionaLlze iihe home. From its 
partais issue forth the rulers and 
workers of the nation. -Men are what 
their toothers make ithem,” Emonsen 
declared and tbe whole civilized world 
flings back upon the mothers ids en- 

, comiums and reproaches alike for 
neglected or protected health ana 
morale of itis children. Teaoh the chil
dren the rudiments of home making; 
first, method, for “method is tiie 
hinge of business, and there is no 
business without order and punctu
ality." Glyp the ohlldreu reasonable 
Icnowledge to vocational training, fod- 

. lowing the adage that "it -is befter to 
Avnow much of a low things than a 

.^Uttle of many things, remerdberlng 
that the Vocational School os well as 
the public school is the nation s 

; Our Homemaking Committee or 
three, consisting of Mrs. Richard 
O’Brien, Mrs. Alexander Wilson, tiie 
writer of this report, and then our 
charrmiam. (of VccuttonaH lOoanmïttee, 
Dr. Emery, ex-ofllclo — after many 
sub-committee meetings of arrange 

I ments of detail for organization ana 
1 publicity, opened the Home malting De- 
I pantment on January L3th, dosing the 

last class on April H9th.
» strongest line of fortification.

'Restricted finances compelled ure to 
I use the iDomeistlc Science building on 

Waterloo Street, though we realized 
He entire inadequacy alter six classe#» 
a week had been arranged, and no 
more accommodation was possible.

Under Mise Northrup'e supervision, 
and purchasing of supplies, Mrs. Milli
gan, Miss Hantt, and Miss Gladys Dow
ling carried on a eplendid system of 
theory and method.

On the fourth floor of Odd Fellows’ 
Hall, Union Street, the classes in 
Dressmaking, Millinery and Knitting 

'awere carried on by most competent 
Aeaohers under the direct supervision 

JfLt Mrs. O’Brien and myself.
Mrs. E. C. WeyniMi, a graduate of 

Columbia, who had there followed 
the course in Vocational training was 
most helpful in compiling rulee of tta- 
etroction tor the dressmaken» and onii- 
linem, afleo rules tor the students, and 
to her unselfish co-operation of time 
and energy we record a g rat fui tri
bute.

The expectation of a Vocational Di
rector for our Department had made 
us feel that our dally supervision was 
to be only a temporary measure, but 
as tbe weeks went by, without an ap
pointment, we realized our responsi-

f l m-■:}
1 a

pre»s on behailf of Mrs. O’Brien, her 
sincere regrets for unavoidable ab
sence from the City, thus preventing 
her attendance at this meeting. 
O’Brien hae been a splendid

/
f!ii mMrs.

er In our HomemoJttog Depan-twnt' 
I can assure the Vocational Dommit- 
toe, that these duties and reoponalbill. 
tie» have developed the closest cm- 
Pidence and good fellowstiip among the 
members ot this enb-commlttee 

To onr co-worker, Mr Wilson, to our
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Give Your. Furs Absolute 
Protection.

• It costs little.
It saves much.

Scientific Cleaning. 
Storing.

Insuring against loss 
- danger.

We can call today.

D. Magee’s Sons, Ltd.
MASTER EURHJBRS

ST. JOHN, N. B.

------AT------

The Eastern Electric Co.stratjjon
maker,

LIMITED

Corner Dock and Union Streetscareful sewing

Saturday afternoon 3.30 to 6 p.m.ÏHEP
Since 1859

The Actual StrengthBrandram’s
Genuine-/ BBWHITE

r I ’HEY used it for the stage-coach of olden 
days in England—we use it in Canada OFtoday. Compare it with any other white 

lead or white paint, and you will decide that 
your house—or anything you wish to 
have truly white and remain white—must be 
painted with this brand which has survived as 
the leading white lead for nearly two centuries.

Thinned with linseed oil and turpentine, it 
makes a perfect white paint. Combined with 
coloring matter, it makes the satisfactory 

r tinted paint of any shade. It is the basis for 
that finest of ready-mixed paint, B-H ‘ ‘English’’ 

* Paint.

WOOD—JOHNSON — HOOVER — McADOO — 
WILSON — BRYAN—COX — 

EDWARDS — LOWDEN
And the Other Presidential Candidates Is Clearly Shown

In “The Digest’s” Mammoth Poll of 
11,000,000 Voters

cate the men thw8wakt t^th’T'T* ^7 fr°m P“d publlc,ty and artificially stimulated candidacies and indi- 
cate the men they want to that class of representatives who really want to know " In trarle ar,rl ut_. : i
DIGEST poVis ar" ^ men and women congregate throughout the country, THE LITERARY

^ UlULbl poU is arousing the most mtense interest, as is evidenced by our daily mail.
More than 700,000 votes are tabulated and shown in THE LITERARY DIGEST for May 8th 

it is remembered that eleven million voters, almost two-thirds of the vote 
tion, are being canvassed 
cd in an en

Made in a modem Canadian factory, and by 
the same process as was employed for its manu
facture by its inventor in England, it is today 
the only survivor of all the patented white 
lead processes of that earlier generation. It 
has survived because it results in a white lead 
of exceptional fineness, whiteness and 
durability.
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For Sale by
ROBERTSON FOSTER 4 SMITH, 

LTD., 8t John, N. B.
P. NASE 4 SON l TO. St. John, N. B 

M. E. A.0AR, St John, N. B.

When
■ , , , , , - cast in the last presidential elec-

vjk* .«I é'U„J vi, EXÏÏ“ Return
ffie fi^t and^bai°V3-Pr?aipand1 the T°tCr ^ °nly *° check or write name of his or her party and
the first and second choice for Presidential candidates. Thus every vote cast is absolutely a secret ballot
... ,f y,°U a^.n0t.f°Ilowing this “"'que poll through the pages of THE DIGEST weekly, begi 
this week. Other important articles in this number of THE DIGEST are:

New Theatrical Zones
America’s Fatal Neglect of Its Moth 

and Babies
The New Chinese Bible 
Prison Cruelty and the Church 
The President’s Power of Paidon—A Difficult 

Duty—Danger of Too Much Leniency—
The President’s Responsibility

Speculation in German Securities
The State of Maine, Now With Ut More Than 

100 Years
Best of the Current Poetry 

Interesting Illustrations—Portraits and Cartoons.

some

BRAN PRAM■HENDEPSOM
WINNIWSXMEDICINE MAT EDMONTON

n to do so

The Fight for the Republican Nomination 
Profiteers, Jailed and Unjailed 
Sixty-Cent Cotton?
Mexico’s Gun-Powder Primary
Causes of Japan’s Panic—Does It Contain a 

Warning for Us?
President Masaryk on Sodalitm 
Bolshevism as Spring Medicine 
A 132-Year Old Kentuckian 
Why Mail Matter is Side-Tracked 
Topics of theTJay

»

M&i Im s I
One m^n and a WADE cuts from 25 to 40 cords a day.
Low cost of operation and maintenance. Simply constructed— 
plicated parts to get out of order. Light, rugged and durable.
New single wheel design enables 
where and operate it alone.
Saws large or small logs at the rate of a foot per minute.
The WADE is the greatest labor and time saving invention in 20 years. 
Thousands in use in the United States and foreign countries.

Come in and let ua show you the 
; WADE. Literature upon request

A
no com-

to move the WADE anyone man
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I
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May 8th Number on Sale Today At All News-dealers.

0 Jiteraj Digest
FUNK * WAGNALLS COMPANY (PuMûhm of the Faseus NEW SteoM NEW YOKE

Oe
Prompt 

Deliveries 
From 
Stock

£7/

I

« 'rTHE v\r-®, k R. WILLIAMS lAGH’Y CO.
9 ST. jpHN, N. B.
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amces and showrooms in the old Oomr| 
Building, Main street, cor. Portland.
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